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b oth, to a raiJroad car, in such a manner that the weight of the car 
is distributed or transmitted to the bearings of the axles from each 
end, and from the center of the car at 'each side of the same, and a 
"cry simple, dura.ble, cheap and efficient spring obtained.] 
45,SI6.-Spinning Top.-Louis Cramer, of Brooklyn, 

N. Y. : 
I claim a notch, e, in the hollow arbor, b, in combination with thee ratchet teeth,r. ' on the burrel , c, whicb incloses the spring, d, and 

���h o��f�G;g s�b�i����11�r��a!;de fg�l�l�: p���g;c ��ffo;iI�structcd 

I [This invenUon relates to an imprOVCInent in th?t class ot opening 
tops in which a Rpring is employed, for the purpose of imparting to . 
I 
the top the desired whirling lllotlOll . l  

-.. --. _._--::_-- 45,SI7. -Seeding Machine. -W. H. Crichton, of La Porte, 
Ind. : 

ISS URD FIW�I THE UNITED STATES P ATENT-OFFICE th� ��n�S'b��� W,t�;mfd'oo��fg.1n,;;n��IJ' P{a:c�:ecd c�%o"i\����'t�e:t��� 
fOR TRE W EE K  E5DING JANUAlty 10, 1865. f�ec�v��f��ti�����ff t�[�iecsd�er�·o�.�t:�c

Pl;��� ��daCn�ftfll�ea�j��t��fe 
Rcpor({;d OJ}IciuUy for the Scientific Ameriran. perforated plate, M. at the rear of the ' seed box, all arra,Dged sub-

i!fir Pamphlets contoJning the Patent l�aws and full 
particul :trs of tho mode of applying for Letters Patent, 
�pecifying size of model required and mucll other in· 
lormation useful to inventors, may be had gratis by ad
dressin� MUNN & CO. ,  Publishers of the SCIENTIFIO 

A:\IEltICAN, New YOI'lL 

45 .S05.-Lamps .-.Tames Atlair, of Pittsburgh, Pa. : 
I claim ,  "first, The  constructIOn or the screw, k .1 ,  WIth 3. fl�ttCD�d 

sphcroiua! or la��cngc-shcwed ch�ml)(;r! n, about It, substantmlly In 
the manner U11(.1 f01' the purpose dc��crlbell. Second Makin rr tltc spheroidal chamber of op(�n work or perforated plates. 8ub��:ta!1tinlly in the m:l.nncr aIlll for the purpo;m described. 
Third, ConstTuctii1� tile spheroid.ll or. lozen�e-sha�ell cham,ber of 

the conc, ll. with :1 scn�w, tI', box,. e, With tUDe anti. )rlck-adJustcr, 
f)ub�tanti.:1lly in the m:1mH�r and iol' the purpose dc:scnbed. 
ch;���i�,� , ':���\;sCt�t�����!:\��\�� ��ll��r �lg{ceril���l�l'Oitlal. 

or flattened 
I" lftll. 'rho combinatbll of my specified in�mlator �vlth a lamp, 6U1)stantially in the manuel' a.nti for the purpose deSCribed. 

4 5,SOG .-Igniting Hand Grenatles.-.Tolm S. Adams, of 
tl\tunton, :Mass. : 

I claim the combination of the recess, E, the metallic disk, D, the hook slot, F, th2 water-pro oj' c.;':), G, and the opelling tape, H, all a1'ranged suh"talltLtlly as a.n d r,)1' ttlo purposes set forth. 
45,807 .-Cnltivator.-W. D. Ament, of llIuscatine , Iow a :  

I n  ccmbmation with the s andards, D D ,  adapted t o  b e  operated 
oy t.readle:; so as to move the plows vertically and laterally. I claim 
�g�.���u6�a�:;�u����k�h�' d���ll{gt�P�gi���c th�at:io"'�' ���e����olg� ground, in the llla .. Ull�r I1m'em explained. 

[Tbis inYCnti'Jll l'clatcs t.o a new and improved cultiv:ltor, of that 
class in which thc shovels 01' shares are renLlcred adjustable, in a 
1ateral and vertical directIOn.] 1 
45,803. -Machino for Manufacturing Cigars.-.Tonath an 

Bftll, of Blmira, N. Y. : 
I claim fil'i�t Tlw usc of a w ire, c, and tamper, F, perforated throug�) i.ts lon . .'d tul.l intl:1 Celi.t��r, as dc�cribcd, �n combmat on with the mold, C,  or it.3 qqUIV;llcilt, �nd wlth a SUitil-bte '''Tapper, co�structcd n.nll opcratwg substantIally as and [or tlte purpose herem 

deJ;���;{�: Also the method, sllu:;tantially as hercin described, of introdUC!llg,' tlw filling at' a Cl:;a.l' around a. central wire, for [he pur-
P°'l��i�J 1}('�1:���I�����lT<�������'�6fi�;r;; lJy first inserting the wrapper into a. lilOhl and aft·cl'ward i";l1iag in the tobacco, substantially as herein �:;pccifie .! . Fou::'tl1. In co:.nbination wi<-h a machine constructed as herein dcECl'iued, I claim the cnp or funnel, G, cmploYf'd to hold he wrapper 
In pOSition, and admit of the i ntroduction of wbacco after the tamper 
is inserted, as explamed. 

[The object of this lnvantion is an improvement m that class of 
cigars, which aro lnalle with a p:1per wrapper, and commonly known 
under t'i1e term clgr!.lettc,�.l 
i5,800 . -H:tnuf,tcturc of Glass .-.Tohn Best, of Pitts-

burgh, I'a. : 
f I cla.im tIro u�e O r' the ingredients hereinbefore described 
;;l��:l f�l�J;�;bi��ifoI���i��;' tJ�ea g��:;iti��r��ie��;ego��gsY�:ih� batch or m.ix, as hereinbefore spemfit.!d, or some of l hem, or their 
equivalents, in th e  m:tnufacture of crystal glass, substantially as hereinberm:c dcscrlbeJ. 
45 810. -Harvestcrs,-.Tacob W. Bope. of St. Louis, Mo. :  i claim, fir;3t� T11t,) levers, 1) D, radiatinO" from movable centers . in combination with the segments arranged on the main frame, for effecting a peJ.'}>endicular up and down motion ot the finger bar, in front, as described. Second, I .elaim the combinattoll of the levcrs, D, the hinged stir-
ti�s'i�t��l�l;(I:ri��f�re�l��iG��Lt'or attaching and moving the finger 

Tllird, I claim rablng and ImYcring the reel, by means of the levers extending u:lder tIle shaft, and connected WIth the finger bar. llS described, wllcl'eiJy the reel 1S kept equidistant from the cutt.ng lllechanism ,  as herem SOi; for�h. Fourth, I claim the arrangement of the sliding fnction roller, f, on the Je\'e1' arm�J n, <t, as and for thc lJurpose herein described. 
45,811 .-Corn HGrvesters.- .Tacob W. Bope, of St. Louis, 

M o . :  
fo�;l����, ��S�'OJ11t1 �:�\���g,�j�.�'l��l grgi�ill��u8:al�gj Efg;!�e�bi�,h E� substantially as and for the purpos�s specitled . . Second , I claim the reel , 1-:, provld<;<1 wl�h SLX or more strai,ght 
. a.rms, having one or more �Yll'es runnmg threugh them, saId WIres ('ros,;;iurr each other, or uemg bent to form such angles, that the ·stalks are gathel'cll amI diE-:cllan{pd with ease and cet:'tainty, substantially as shown and de::;crlbed. 
45.812. -Collpling Thills to Carriages.-D. C. Breed, of . Lyntlonville, N. Y. : I c:aim the eccenti·ic bolt, C, proville1 with cams, a a, in comhination with the jaws, b b, thill l look, d, and packing, E, substantially .as and for the purpose herein sCt forth. 

I ahw cIa m secu1'ing the eccentric bolt in place, when thrown back, by means of the depression, g, formed partially in the ja.w and partly in the cam, a, into which depl'es�lOn tits the rim, h, of the nut, G, the whole arranged and. operat.ing substantially as and for the purpose herein speCIfied. ' 
45,S13 .-Papcr File.-Wllliam Burnet, of )lew York 

City : 
aJd C��il� rO���1�6\��� O�l��i:slegt��;i�i�l��est�tfreihih'e�lo:,hir3f���e and operating substantialiy as above described, or their mechanical epuivalents. 
45,814.-VentiJatol' .--Benajali .T. Burnett, of Mount Ver

non, N. Y. : 
I claim [1" ventilator composed of ,:m uprlght trunk, A, divided into chambers, :1 Il, hasing' openings, e f, above and below the roof, with OPx��i\e i��licl�i�l�efl�(�t.�;i�ig�&' �i;��f��s:i�IYg�S�w�ei�l�r;�&�hed 

grcaC�t���\��iil��o�Pgi·i�l ��;itl�ub�ti����u'b!��ntrt�J;Pfserh��:�nN�'. scribed, t.hat whell oIJen nlC  �aiu shutters form deflcctors, to encourage the entrance of air into u lill openings. -substantially as herein specified. 
45,S15.-Cal' Springs.-Wm. Cox, of Philadelphia, Pa. : 

I claim the taperin� springs, D D, secured to the ' allIs, b b, of a railroad caT' truck, and resting upon lips, a a, projecting'fro� the journal bearing, C, a1.l lJeing �rranged to operate in the manner and tor the purposes herem deSCrIbed. 
lThis lDvention consists in applying woodell or steel fpringsJ or 

stantlal1y as and for the purpose set forth. 
[Thts invention relates to a new and improved broadcast seeding 

machine, and it consists in a. new and improved means employed for 
dischargi.n� the seed a.!�d graduating its discharge.] 
45,81S.- Piano-fortes.-Davitl Deckcr, of New York 

City : I claim the construction of t�le ng·ra.ft· used in piano-fortest substantially as herein de�cl'ibed, whereby the face of Its head, WhICh is toward the hammer�, may be flush with or oro,ject slightly beyond the edge or face of the wrest plank, ,vhile its screw is entirely inclosed in the wood ot' the said pIa-uk, and a sutIicient supporting thickness of wood is left on the out.('r side of it to obviate the nccessity of securing it into the iron plate. 
45,819. -Pocket-book.-.T. Fretl'k. Dubbcr, of Brooklyn , 

N. Y. : I cl3.lm a pocket-book, provided with a strip o� steel , U, I11 the edge 
ot its clOSing nap, c, as a',new article or mnnufacture. 
45,S20.-Valvcs fo'r Steam Engines. -Oscar T. Earle, of 

Springfield, Mass. : 
I claim , jirst, A cylindrical slide valve, constructed with one or more ports through it, the said port or ports leading behind the ends of the v alve into the steam chest, and at proper intervals coiaciding with ports of the valve seat, 8ubstantial1y as and for the purposes set forth. S�cond, The arrangement of port.s, F and F', with piston, n. and 

����';;s!'hci;�1� ���6;i��8. substantially in the manncr and for the 
anTJI���a���:r:�\ljf,m'�h��f ��:r�grJ:' !���:;�Yia��tl�stli�er��sde� scribed. 
45, S21. -Machine tor Clipping Hair or Wool from Ani

mals. --Charles W. Emery, of Dorchester, Mass. : I claim, first., A serics of shear blades attached by pivots to a cir-
��:� {��\���8 i���Cl!� ������:��toWif�e a a c�����f�'r����tJ�nftt�� shear blades, substantially in the manner and for the purpose herein described. Second, I claim the device herein d�scribetl for rotating the circular cutter plate, and locking and unlocking it at proper interYals, so that it may I cmai n at re,;;t whi!c the cut is being pcrfol'fl1e t ,  and again reYolve while the blades aro open, subs ' ant tally as heroin set forth. 
45.822 .-Tube Packing. -Samuel L. :Fox, ot Philadel

, phia, Pa . :  First, I claim packing pump tubes o f  oil and other w(>Ug, or other tubes, or pipes, by mean.:s of a movable packing case, , .. -ith expansIble sides. substantially as above described. 
at�aC���st!n�i��I�I�����;l3�!{��ltea�se, Q, constructed and oper-
45,823.-Harvesters.-Daniel D. Gitt, of Arendtsville, 

Pa. : First, I claim mounting the friction , roller upon the pin which uniies the connecting rod with the sickle, when the sald roller occu� pies a central llosition in reIa�ion to both, as shown and dC3cribed. Second, In COIpbination with the above, I ciaim the employment of 
rn�oi1�I���i�frrc�rJ'n ��rn������bJ:vrc�����st��£f�N�nl� th� ��l��C; described. 
45,S24.-Head Blocks for Sawmllls.-Ira Hart, of Clarks

burgh, West Virginia : First, I claim the Rliding knee, B, a.nd clamp, II , in combination with the link, G, and shaft, E, or their equivalents. when constructed s�3:�g���a¥hea�0�gl���i��; gtih��aSl���irle,dgUide, I, and spring, 1\1, when constructed substantIally in the manner ""'and for the purpose specified. 
45;S25. -Combined Seeding Machine, Roller ancl Drag. --W. H. Hartman and Samuel Sheller, of Fostoria, 

Ohio : 
I cl:nm th<: special.arr�ngetl)ent of the jointcd <lray, F, l�v('I:, G, chains, g h, III 'comblllatlOll With the seeding apparatus anti a(]justable rollers, B H, when arranged and operating as aud for the purpose set forth. 

45,S26. -Mach!ne for Loading Hay. -S. Ross Higgins, of 
Parma, MICh. : 

a:ct��;vi��I�i�;�b!��j,�g��e�tciJ��eg,obe gp��,���Jc�y f�ae���gofA� rope, N, under the action of the draught animal, �ubstantially as ans�Jg�J:l�f��rl�i;d�e�l��rit its forward and real' bars, l' and I ,  and pivoted to the fork bar, J, in combination with the pivoted fork, K, and the rope, N, by tension, in Which the guaru is pressed down upon 
���d;�leJ.he whole arranged. substantially as and for the purlWses 

'fhird, The caster wheel, C, when used in combination WIth the 
�rc����' A, turn table, G. fork bar, J, and fork, K, for the purpose ue-

Fonrth, The bar, Q, on the rope, N, in connection WIth the notch 
�eti}1�r�. shaft, H, and the rope, R, and Epring, S, for the purpose 

[ThIs invention relates to a new and improved machine for loading 
hay on wagons, from cocks or windrows on the :deld, and it consists 
in applying an adjustable fork to a turn-table placed on a mounted 
frame, and provided ,vith a guard and connected with a draught 
animal, in such a manner that the machine may be drawn ftom 
place to place with facUity, the fork lowered and adjusted to itswork. 
and then raised with its loal over the wagon, and the former dis
charged into the latter, the labor being pcrformed by the dra..ug·ht 
animal, the attendant simply guiding or manipulating the parts dur
Ing the loading operation.] 
45,S27 .-Reaping and Mowing Macllines .--Oliver T. 

Holbrook. of Rushville, N. Y. : First., I claim the combination with the main frame, c, constructed 
��grC:t��i�l�' t�.fe 

tl�l��;�or�!�r;�;t'��e, D, and plate, H, arranged and 
Second, The cutters, K. formed with a slit in the rear, as shown and described, when arranged upon and secured to the bar in the manner specified, whereby one part of the rear end thereof is elevateu above the other, for the pJ.rpose and in the manner Eet forth. 

45,82S.-�anufacture of Steel.-Edward P. Hudson, of 
Washmgton, D. C. : 

I claim the manufacture of cast-steel by combining decarbonized iron, prepar�d substantially as herein described, wirh ,pig or other carbonized iron, as lIm ein specified. 
45,S29.-Tallying Machines for Measured Grain.-Sldney 

Hudson, of Milford, Mich. : 
I claim the combination and arran�ement of the Eeveral parts which produce the result, in the simple concise and effective form described. I claim, first, The circular hopper slide. L, as attached to osclllat-

ing plate. n, which works dog, d, as described ; also crank, C, the journal of which passes throu�h a slot in plate, B, and is attached 
s:�11gl; ���:e�t��i��,tL�'b�l��h ����dd �ii��t��\rlt::,

c
�l�lndfle 

ggl�;6i��eti����Wf���ko�i�:;:1 a:a���i��r oVl�e�fs����� described. This 
Wi;:�I�

nI�: ,��:��mw��i;��e�it:�i�gn��rt�j E�t�{�6t c�h;�e�: :;�h��g gears with H. and works near the edge of E, one cog at a time extendin� beyond the edge of E, which, at every revolution of E, comes In contact with stop, I,  Of wllich wheels, x and H, are moved forward one point on their respective dials. I also claim spring, D, which is used to keep the machinery in place, when arranged in combination as ana for the purpose herein shown and described. 
45,S30. -Cartl'idges.-Samuel .Tackson, of Philadelphia, 

Pa. Ante· dated Jan. 3 ,  lSG5 : .  I claim the combined paper and meta· 1ic cartridge case, when con· structed and arranged to operate substantially as set forth. 
45,S31. -Root"cultivator and Weeder. -Charles Jarvis, 

of Ellsworth , Maine : 
I cla.lm, first, CODstrueting the front edges, n, of the Rides, g g, of the cutters, G, so as to project beyond the laLter, substantially as and for the purpose descr1.bed. Second, The cutters, G, arranged as described , in combinalion with the bar, A, tongue, B, and wheels, F, substantially as and for tho purpo�e specified. 

45,S32.-Bed Bottom.-Franlr G . .Tohnson, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. : 

I claim t.he peculiar manner in which the cOl'd is laced ' into the fmme, A B C  D, so that no two consecutive cords are parallel to each other, substa.ntially in the manner and for the purposes herein set forth. 
45 833.-Cultivators. -Adam Kcck, of Montgomery, Ill. : :; claim, first, The attaclling of the axles, C, of the wheels. B, to plates, D, secured to castings, E, at the under side of tbe framing. 
A, by means of bolts. a, passing through oblong slots, c, in the cast· ing�, substantially as shown and described, t.o admit of the wheels, n, being adjusted further forward or backward, to keen the machine inS�6�riR�rTY1�u�fc?,�St�:��!,eG'\G�el�!g�f3ed at their fr�nt ends with uprig-ht bars, g, connected by joints, h, to tll e casting::!, E. and proVIded at their back ends with lwright bars, H. havin� (':1ch a notch, i, to receive a catch, I, a.l l arranged substantially u.s and for the pur· pose set forth. Third, The springs, K, on the back part of t,he fi:lming, A ,  in combination with the upright bars, H, of the plo\y beams, G G, as and for the purpose specified. Fourth, The attaching of the plow beams, L I,. by means of the uprights, M. and joints, .i, to the pivoted plat('. N, arranged on the framing, A, substantially as Rhown, to admit of the working or moy· mg of the plows, Q, as set forth. 
[This invention relates to a new and improved im::', 12ment tor plow . 

ing or cultivating corn a.nd other crops wlJich arc grown in hills or 
drills, and it consists in a novel arrangement of the p lows, or in the 
manner of applying them to tIle frame thercby, whereby they may 
be ,manipulated with the greatest facility while at work, and the i ' .  
vention'further consists i n  an improved mode ofattaclling the wheels 
to the framing of the macllinc, wbereby the former may be kept in a 
properly counterpoised state at all times, and the team relieved from 
any unnecessary downward prc�surc of the draught poles. 
45,S3 1.-Mode of Constructing Railroad Car Trusses.-

Joel F. Keeler, of Pittsburgh, Pa . :  
I claim the railway car trui':s, constructed and used substantially 

1D the manner and for the purposes set fori h. 
45,S35.-Feathering Paddle Wheel.-Geo . A. Keeue, of 

Newburyport Mass. : 
I clahn arnugtng tIle floats of a paddle wheel in palrs at right angles to each other, one a.t each end of a shaft passing through the center of the wheel, so as to present more area on one side of said shaft than OU the other in order that the one float, entering the water flatwise. in passing through t.hc same i'hal l gradually turn and emerge ell,g-cwis(>, while at the same time It 1s turnIng the opposite float so that lt shall enter the water flatwlse, substantially as de .. scribed. 

45,S36. -Securing the Necks to Door Knobs. -Thomas 
Kennedy, of Branford, Conn. : 

I claim securmg the neck to knobs substantially as ar d for tho purpose herein set forth, 
45,S37.-Treadles for Operating Machinery. - John J 

Kimball, of Naperville, Ill. : 
I claim the treadle, D, hung cent.rally on a sbaft, a, provl cd with t.wo pitmen, C C, whIch are convected to reverse cranks, B B, on the shaft, A, in combination with the 'foot piece. E E, llUng on shafts, b b, which are fitted In the treadle, and all arranged to opera e, sub· stantiaJly as and for the purpose specified. 
[This invention consists in constructing a treadle in such a. m _ nncr 

t!lat the weight of the operator w1ll be made subservient in actuat. 
ing it, museular [('tree r.ot bemg expended or required in any & reat 
d::grce . ]  
45,838.  -Swinging G ear for Threshing Machines.-J am cB 

Kline and Vroman Becker, of Chicago, Ill. : We claim the combination of a stationary hanger with two sleeves and a socket, and a movable hanger or stirrup, with a perforated  plate attached, and the book, all combmed and operating substar.:.. Hally as described. 
45,S39.-FlY Traps.-David Lake, of Smith's Landing, 

N. J. : First, I claim the aEg'Ular wheel, A a', operating in connection with the cap. D, and passage, E, to conduct the flies, in an undisturbed manncr, to a point from which it will be impossible 1"or them to re. gain tbeir freedom, substantially as set forth. Second, In combination with the af�resaid nngular wheel, I claim the circular trough, G, adapted by its torm to be readily inserted and removed, in the manner and for the purpore deEcribed. Third, In comblllation with the said angular wheel, I claim t.he pivoted gate, H, weighted as and for the purpose described. and em • ployed to cause the flies to leave the whee], A, and enter the receiver, F, in th� manner explained. 
45,S40.-Dl'ess Facing.-James A. Mackee, of Boston, 

�fass. : I claim the ne-w manufacture or combination dress faCing, as com-
fi��eg ��n��eo�'r;se�����e°tit�n:�:���d Cl��� ���gcc��g ��:e�l��:b:ri manner and to be used substantialJy as speCified . 
45,841. -Machine for Cutting Sheet Metal.-Hosea Low, 

of Waukon, Iowa : 
Sh�;�%�itS��t-'t��g�et�J}I��Ift��:, c: F�e ��a����hJ�S o��r ;�Jt��� same oscillating frame, E, or in two frames, the open ends of which point in the same direction, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Second, The combination of the cutter frame, Et with the slotted !Shaft, a, substantially 8S  descrlhed, so that :iald trame can be leTt��d��i:�g��¥���?�g �}O��bge�i�!irSha(t., a, with thc adjuEta-b1e U-shaped F.tandurd, D, and cutter frame, E ,  and clamps, H, substantially a s set forth, so that the center around wluch the cutters turn can be brought in any desired pOSition in relation to the c1amps Fourth, The radial sliding arms, K K, apJ'lied in combinatio:ri. 
�;!l��!'�ne�,,;r��ae&rI lh6p����b�:e���t���'ti:8y a���;�o{���e, E, in 

Fifth, Thf': employment or UEe of a slide, .M, carrying a rair of circular cutters, i. and moving in rectiHucar guides, substantIally 
�ra�::�1�t�'efO�!�.purpose of cuttIng off bevels, ali for Equaring 
su�i���t�il�g:�g:i:s:;'ibal!,h=gjna����ii�t\ohne ����bj�e c��:r:y �f ga§e�:e��hd, °4b('ec��tI���ae�� fgr t��l�di��l�ttl�ep����K�ider N in combination With t�e cutters, F F' ,  and cutter frame, E, constructed and operating substantially as anll for the }:urpo",e set 1orth. 

This invention relates to a machine for �utting sheet metal, in 
which two sets of cutters are arranged in one frame, or in two 
rames, the open ends of which point in the Eame direction, aJ:d. 
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which turn on the same center, in such a manner that by tJC aetton 
of these cutters two consccutlve circles are cut in one operation.] 
45,8 12 .-Automatic Folding Gates .-John B. Mahana , of 

Benson , Vt. : 
I claim, first, The combination of the fo�ding or rising and falling gate, with the tripper,:;, D, for opcnin6 auJ closing' the gate by the action of tIle wagon or other wheel in passing the gate, substantially III tht, manner and tor the purposes se!; forth. Second, I also claim the pecalial' arrangement of eccentrics. I, wires, L, cords, G G), il"nd pulley, H, for opening and closing the gate, 8ubstctntially 3.3 described. 

45,813 .-Ladies' Breast Pads. -Jolm A. Mason , of Brook-
lyn, N. Y. : . I cbim the or east pads, constructed WIth the parts, A E and C, 

substant, ially as above described. 
l Tilis invention consists in an improvement in breast pads, whereby 

economy and simplicity of construction, and elegance of sha.pe are 
attained in a hig�l de.;rce, and this article of a lady's attire is made 
lcs 3 liable t) the objection that it is injurious to health by reason of 
the thickness and eolid chara.ctcr heretofore given to it..l  
45,8H.-Pressos.-James A.  McGillirr:w , of Dyer, Ind . :  

I claim, first, T h e  employment o r  use o f  a cast�mctal beater, I, 
R��:��l

eb�;��it�i�rJ�s �ct
t�o��tl��lt of the esca.pe of air from the press 

Second, The trip wheel, N, constructwl and ar,'ungcd substantially as shown, for operating t!le beater, I, in combination wlth toothed wheel.�, 0 and P, as descrIbed. Third, The two levers, E E, in combination with the inclined plains, II II,  for operati!lg' the foUOIyer, F, substantially as set forth. 
lThis inveI�tion relatp,5 to a new and improved press for baling 

purposes, and of that clas;;; which are provIded with a beater for 
compacting in the press box the material to be pressed previous to 
the pres�ing opere-tion.] 
45,8 Ui.-Rotar.Y Boilers for the 1.fanufacture of Paper 

Plllp.-lIarrison B. Meech, of Fort Edward, N. Y. : 
I claim, flr�t, 'l'h0 combiilatiO:l of the pipes, b' c c' ami d', with tl� ' ir reRpective stop cocks, P N and 0, with the pipe, a C, entering 

lata the co�ary) Y Y, in the manner and for the purposes abovJ des �ribed. 
Sec�)lld,  I c�a�m the perforated cap, B, in combination with the 

r�e�� ��g'll�\'� ��r���i�llfe ��;r���t�librooSirJe;�;i1���l its journals , a' , 
'fhird, I claim tll � comb ina ion of the pipe, A ll.  a, the steam cham� ber, l{, the pipe, g', ?nli th stop cock, M, in the ma:lner and for the purppsc above dGscrlued. 

15,8i6.-Ualluthcturo or Prussian BIue.-John lIf. Mer
rymon, Iudi anapolis, Ind. 

I claim the use of a solution of lhchromate of Potash and a solu· tion of acetato of lead in the manner ant). for the purp03es herein dJ;>cribed. 
45,847.-Sawing Maclllnes. -Hcnry J. Miller, Shanes-

ville Ohio . 
. J claim tilO combination of tho sh1.ft, J, pinions, h i, gu�pcnding racks, H I,  hangers, D H, slhleway�, b c, guides, d e , cross heads 1 m, 

and horizontal saw, A, all arranged to operate as herein specified. 
[This invention (}un,slsts in the 3,pplication of two pairs of slides 

suspended f:rom vertically adjustable post'3 in combination wltll a 
saw secured to cross heaus to wt1ch a reCiprocating motion is iill. 
p arted by head ,' warn or any other suitable po"wer in such a manner 
that a log pla(;el under the saw is exposed to the fun 'weight of said 
saw augmented lq that of slidesJ cross heads and fork::;, and by these 
means the operation of sa.wing is effected in an expeditious and ea:;;y 
manner."J 
45,8.!8. -Frnit Dox. -·Edmund Morris, Durlington, N. J. : I dain� the above descrilJeu mcthoJ of constructing frmt b�xes without the us<� of nails or glue, whether made of wood or other ma� 
1 erial, and of whatever shape. 
45, 8 19. -Ej ectors for Oil Wells. -George U. Mowbray, 

Titusville, i'a. l"irst, I claim the fl'ame constructed substantially as described with one or more stuffing' boxes to receive the tube connectin'" with the blast pipes, substa,ntbHy as described and for the purposes set forth. 
th�e��b��'], �11�i�6;ltIn�OtY;�' ,�itr����d h��?�Y ��e���e���!��, s�������l�� adju8tmcnt of the tube, A, sUbstantially as de:::cribed. and fo: the purp()sc:s ,herein specified. Third, I claim the hollow scrcw, B, and templct femaJe screw plate, C, in combmation with the tub3, A1 substantial1y as and for the purpo es ucscribed. Fuurtb , I claim the hollow cap, G, in combination with the blast tube, A, subst,mtially as dC3Ct'bcd amI for the purt)oscs explained. 
bo;�t'g:, �l��ali��st�lg ;g�gR!�lbty:.�l, �rc� �itflt\6l�1;i�ila�aa�o?to�t�g:�,� subst(\nthdly a:3 l1escri!)C'll a : Jd fur the purposcs set forth. 
45,850. -Machine for forging File BIanks.-Wm. S. 

Nicholson, Proviclenc e, H. I. : 
First, I claim s\vaging and Bhaping a file blank or similar article by the mctholl and on tile principle substantially as de:;:cribed. 8econu, .The method substantially as described of regulating ahd v.trying the rate of f'peed at which the devlCes for swaging the metal shall travel, by means of an irregular surface, K, moving with the swages 111 coml?in<1tio':l,with the mechunism by which such swages are moved as herem specified. 

4:5 ,8:>1 . --Elevators . ··-A. D. Nimbs, Bu1falo, N. Y. : 
I claim a. wrou:,�ht irt)}l elcYft.tor le� constructed of wrought iron angle bar,�, C ,  aHd connected. antI strengthened by wrought iron diagonal braces, D, or by sheet Iron plat�s� L, the two trunks of the leg 'Jeing connected at the top by t ile semiCIrcular arches, c2 c3, and at che bottom by the ca:5t iron foot box, A, substantially as described. 

4';'852 .-Wire Fencc. -Joseph W. Norcross, 1.1iddletown , 
Conn . : 

I claim, first, the usc in the construction of a wire fence of one continuous piece of WIre for c:wh section substantially as and for 1;11e purposes set forth. 
Second, 'l'he pulleys, a lJ c d, attacheJ to rigiU posts,c e', and to movable posts, D D ' ,  and opel":.J.ting in combinatIOn with the wire, W. Rnd with right and left h:1n,leu screws or their equivalents substan· 

dally as and for the purpose described. 
Third, The brackets, g', with olJlique slots, h, applied to movable or 

\1."'id posts, EJ and operating in cl lnbination wlth the wire, W, sub� �tantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
l"ourth, Ca'3ting ttle bearings of the pullie:::, a b c  d, so1id with the posts, C C' D D' , substantially as and for the purpose described. 

45 ,853 .-Preparing Hay for Baliug.-G. - H. Nye, Mon
mouth, 1II . :  First, 1 cla.im th3 rollers, B C, when providecJ with flanges, c c ,  sutrstantially as aw.d for th3 purpose herein specified. Second, The combina.tIOn of flanged crushing :rollers. B C, with 

the knives, g g, substantially as and for the purpose set forth, 
45,85i.-Manufacturing Screw Drivers .-George Parr, 

Buffalo, N. Y. : . 
I claim manufacturing screw driver l>lanks or blades and other similar tools, by the process substantially as herein described. 

45 ,85 5-Metho d of Preventing Oil-barrels,&c. ,from Leak
ing.-George T. Parry and William S. Warner, Phil
adelphia, l'a. : 

b;��l�l;� ;�el:�e��ocI�0�n;"6�cf.araffine to prC'fent leakage from 
45,85 G.-Water Gages for Steam Generators.-Towns_ 

end Poore, Scranton, Pa. : 
I claim, first, '1'he arrangement , consisting of the cock, F plug 

G c, fian�ed tail stock, C, se&,ment pipe , D, .and index hand, g ; the who1,e bemg combmed and fitted to the bOIler substantially as and for the purposes here;n de9cribed. 
Sei3ond, So fitting the several parts of the apparatus together and to t '1e boiler that the one �ui' G c, answers the two fold purpose of 

¥Ij t�i��yO�g�r���g J!�1r�(dciri. th'3a����:xwA���fn t8:sg:ii��nt pipe ,  C 

57 
Third, Th� application of a h�llo-; 'perforat.ed vessel; H, to the hOI_ I [The obrect �f thfs Invention Is to pro:"ct the interest of the pro 

IO;0��1� Vfl:: ��p�i�!ti��lc�fs�b������li� ��ed��c���e�nd of the dis. i priotor.of a. Qlllu�rd saloon by compellmg the players to p :ay eaen 
charg<: pipe, D, for deter�ining the hi.ght of water �n the boiler when I' 

game rIght straight through, and preventing them from pushing the 
there lS 110 pressure therem, substantJally as descrIbed. index back for tho sake of prolonging a gam�.] 
45,8�7 .-Coll1position for Lining Earrels, &0. , cO.ntain- 1 45,869. -Drills for Boring Mills. -Jo11l1 Sllollielcl, Put� l�g Petroleulll .-Henry Preuss,. �ew .York 9ty : neyvilIe , N. Y. : I. clmm a compos1 tlOn p�'ocluced by combIll.lOg htha�'g� WIth gll!e I claIm a drill for artesian wells composed of the chisel bars, C DJ or lts equtvalent with ?r 'Vlthout other ma.terIals, for Immg barre,s mId bent or oblique arm, n, of the drill rod , A, eonne�ted together or othcr packages of OIL by pivots, and arranged substantially as r"mi for the purpose herem 
45 ,838 .-Fence Gates.-- Fitch Raymond and August Mil_ set forth. 

ler, Cleveland, Ohio : lThis inventIOn has for its obj-.:ct the cO:lstructing' of a urill in such 
We claim th� arrangement of the ring or hoop, D, with tho gN-ove, a manner that it will be capable: of eX�)3.n Jtn1' and onhrging the 

;���gt:�;g'e:o��lra�?�b�g�f�?�tl�'i,;�1 ailhdC f�l?���:orp:r�'osceO;�t f��t��d bore or shaft of an artesin.n well at Its bottom. The iuvontion 
45,850.-Beehives. - Olivcr P. Heevc, Tipton, Io\va: more especial ly designel for enlarging f�18 b o :�tum1 of oil wells so as 
st�;���d at�\1:,:����g3��n�oo�1;11;a.�i���),,�f;�U;g-��0���,\ ;rilfl�: ��dJ to open more veins than tha ordmary bore 01' s:1<lft will interseot 
of the hlve and the dinble inc:i ncj bottomJ substantially as and for and cause th� well to be mCL'C producGiv8 t.in:'l it otherwise woqlq 
the purposes speci1icd. be. ] 
45, 8GO:-Cultivators. - Cyrus Roberts, Three Divers , 45 , 870 .-Rail Roacl A xle Bexcs. -S. T. Shelley, Louis-MICh. : ' Il K I claim, first, The combination of the main frame .  the shifting VI e, y. : 
plow frarn�. the lifting lever, and the shiftin:� machine arm, 0 P, I claim. 1irst, hinging the covers of axle boxes by means of a cam� 
with the driver's sea.t, when arranged for jomt operation as de- Joint hinge con;.;tructed substant i C1.11y as dc::;cribcd working on a re� 
scrIbed. Cl�������gI���n�l�i��t ����il�i�rialci�f:irp;ement, e, in the hi1lge, A, 
er�i�oa�d

a�Jlio�lI�t��u������Vd�;j�i
��Jstructed and a,rranged to op- for receiving the bolt head anJ sprlng, 1', in combination with the 

Third, The comuination of the shifting frame, the plows, alld tho reciprocating bolt, C, and the hing-c-, A, for the purpose ot' protect� 
eorn guaru with the main frlme when con!"ltrqcted uIJ.d aFfq,.nged in ing the spring a.nd bolt from dirt a!ld other olJstruction3 substan ·  
operating a s  described for the purposes set fOFth. tially as (Jescribed, 
45,861. -Cultivators.-Cyrus Roberts, 1'llree Rivers, �5. 81 l ,-Rajl Road Cars.-Sidney Skillman, Jersey City , 

Mich. : N. J, ;  
I claim , iirbt, The combination o f  the double ended 9ho1'03 with First, In qon�bination with the placing o r  the bniTcr and en�ine of 

their stocks, by men,ns o t'  the revel'sible swiveling brackets, CJ a:nd a locQmQt ive car on a truck in Fluch manncl' that tho Loller i. __ rccelV
bolts, c, In the manner described, for 1 he purpose ot' reversing t4e 04 within a aompartment at one end of the C:1r. I claim OW COl1� 
shovels when worn or injured, a.nd of turnm,� thern sidewise to stl'llction of the cal' witll such an opening in tile bottom or "fioor and 
throw the earth more or l ess toward.,; or feorn tIle plants as desired. a door or otber sui table opening ;11 one end as to permit the boil�l' Second, The combination of the shovel stocks anu shiftin� frame to pass out with the truck when the latter is Tun O'lt from under tho 
by mcn.ns of the lJrackets, JJ bolts, j3, and clips, j4, as descn::H."d for ( ar , substantially as berein described 
purpose set forth. a:3c���el�n�nsi�t�g�a��if�;t�;dl�,;i�i��t��il�1;�:��\�lti�1i� ��.rh�l?e�h 
fri��!!�I;;dl�h�o����i����cO�v�le�l s�g�����lC��� a��li:;:la�:et�;t��� describod to serve as standmg places fOl" the e!1ijincc1.' mEl as a. pro� 
�cribcd for til(' purposes set forth. tecUoa ngains� injury m CI1<:;e ui" gettil1,'j' oil' tho traC�L 

Fourth, The combination ot the plow stock<1 and Rhifting frame by 'fhird, In a locomotive car having the cngmo and boilO":.' detachable. 
means of the braclccts, J, .slot$, j ' ,  and set screw, j , e.s and for the I claim attaching the smoke pipe permanently to the car stlbstan� 
purposes described. tial ly as anll for the purpose herein described. 
45, 862 . -Feedillg Corn to Corn Shellers.-H. C. Robin- ·i5,872. -Device for Shrinldug Tirc. ·-C. Y. Statler, Wa-

son, Monmouth, Ill . : taga, Ill. : 
I claim the employment or usc of an endless apron or carrier in I claim the two bars, B C, rne, n, fitted in thf' bcd, A, by a PIvot 

connection wi tl-l a crib or corn receptacle, provid ed with removable bolt, c, and the other, C, arranged m as to sEde thercin, and the two 
slats or board:"1, d, at its bottom, substantially as and for the pur� bars connected at their lower ends by onc or more lJaI'tl , D, and pro� 
po�e herein set f()l'tll. vided above the bed with the dies, f f, in combInation with the 

I also claim a crib or corn receptacle d1vided into a series. of com ... �l��!�i�l�h�i�i�f(� !?le��.��ri��dCt���gf,�Ltf;/f:'lin�iri7ie/'s�bo_� 
����ry��tgn���t?o���a1�t�!tgIl7t�;�la���lI ��r��fr��r ��3hih�n�e��:' stantial1y as and for the purpose' set forl,1� .  
able slats substantially as described. [This in ventIOn relates to a new [L:.ld imp:';)'\'cil itllp:Cl11Cnt or device 

.1 furtller claim �he ,arrangemE:!It of the endless apr?n or carrier, E, 
�r����}:i��t,���h� ?do;�����el�e(f�!�1:3 �.fc1u�o�ih.tor the purpose 

[This inventitJn relates to a new and useful device for feeding corn to corn shellers from cribs so as to avoid all handling or carrying Of the corn from the place ,,,here it is s tored to the sheller. TIle inven� 
tion is more especially designed for shelling corn in large quantities 
for shipment from warehouses.] 
45,863. -Baling Pre.ss.-Chas. H. Robinson, Bath, Me. :  1 claim the combmatIOu o f  �he leyers, C .  ba.rs , D ,  ropefl, F, and shaft, E, all arranged and applIed. to the follower, B, to operate in the mann�r substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 

l'lhis invention relates to a new and improved baling press of that 
class in which levers [lnd a windlass are employedJor elevatmg the 
follower.] 
45,86 1 . -ShifUng Gear.- Charles D. Rogers, Utica, N. Y. I claim the lever. I, with cam, J, attached, provided with two notches, f fl, in combin�tion with .slide, E, connected with the pin� ion, C, and prOVided WIth the pm, K, and ttlC sleeve, II . provided 
:Jtl� !��f1� 19, ��tl ���g��ds���lia�ilt��\1,�r�s S���Yo�t�!l ������ specifieu. 

1 claim the leverJ I, and cam, J, in combination with the slide E provided wi�h two pins, K Ie, either or both being' fixed or movable: when sa!d PlUS are ,arranged so as to engage WIth or lock mto the notches, f t"l, as set IOrth. I also claim the Hange, L. prOVIded with the slot, i, when arranged In relation with the box, M, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 
[This invention relates to a means whereby the pinion which gears 

iuto the large spur wheel of rea,p�ng and mowing machines, may be 
moved or adjustoJ so as to render the long or crank shaft, and con
sequently the siokle, operative or unoperativo as desired.] 
45 ,86:>.-Loading ancl Unloading Hay Wagons, &c. -Sey-

mOUl" Rogers, Pittsburgh, Pa. : I claim the turning upri�ht, B, placell at the rear part of the wag· on and composed of [;\,"0 parts, a. b, connected by a j Jint in combina� tlOn with the windlas:1, E , armJ D ,  and rope or chain, F, all arranged tOlofu��6�� scl�f��h��K�� ��Vi��rf�l�ebf�J[no;���e��� g�ttfi:t�agon in combination with windlass, H. 

lThis invention reJates to a new and improved loading and un
loading attachment for wagons and has for its object faCIlity in per_ 
forming the work above specl11ed as well as the securing of the load 
on the wagoll. 
45 ,866 ,-Cultlvators .-·E. H. Sawyers, Orleans, Iowa : Fir&t, in c�m?ination with the lever, L', l;md shaft, L, I claim the 
��;�n�:��ffi�d:ormed and employed III the manner and fot the pur-

:-;ecolld, I claim the described arrang8ment of the adjustable cul� tivator frame, I I' 12 13 , the brace rods, h, angular shatt 1tJ and draught rod, N, the whole being employed in the manner and fo'r the purposei set forth. 
45,8G7.-Device for Producing Motive Power by the 

Verticltl rise and fall of the Tide.-AuO"ustus W. 
Scharit, St. Louis, Mo. : 

" 

First, I claim the combination of a float, screw shaft and the valve 
g�d�::�rfg�£tt.ing ?nd emptying the same substantIally as shown 

Second, 1 claim the combination of a float with the double rack for communicating the rower substantially as shown and describf>d. Third, I claim the combination of a float with the single movable 
��;i�e��r communicrtting power subst'1ntially as shown and de· 
a�03�;��'i�ecJ�im the doublc-Jided valves sUJstantially as shown 
ail��\VI� ����a;�Tail���i�f;��� i�dta�s��ig�.cog wheels, ratchets 

Sixth, I claIm the combmat.iou of the single rack and double ratchets and pa:v13 substantially as Rhown and described. Beventh, I claim the arra�gement of the double or twin pairs of rat:!hets and pawls substanttally as shown and described. Eighth, I claim the combination of the double rack and wheels with the lever and screw and slotted rod and scrcw attached to frame guide substantial1y as shown and described. Ninth, I claim the endless chain pulley, drum or windlags in com� bination with the endless band or chain rods, hooks,pulleys beam and hinged .drop substantially as shown and described for 10;ding and unloadmg vessels and for other purposes. 
45, 8 88.-Billiard Indicator.-R. Schmitz; Brooklyn, N. Y. : I claim, firs�,. T.lle notched shaft, E, in combination with the slide, 
�����lJ�ni ��' ���efu'r �il:;�r�6[lsl�'s:t f��cli�ructed and operating 

Se�ond� the cam �ods, i P, in combination with the notched shaft, 
::a�ri

de;: �ri3'�gr �R�l��r����hs��s�i��f�ft�ti� d��grig�a:ating in the 
Third, the swinginl3' bar, ro, and Cl1m, 1, in combination with the 

:��U:ti�'l��� ���iS}g�lt�e �e;�gs: �e�31�:��ucted and operating sub--

for upflctting or contI'acting tires for wheel.;; ISO that the fl'Dme may, 
in case of the wheels shrinkingJ be reduced i:l �1bmeter so as to be 
adiusted snugly on the latter without tIle trouble of cutting and re� 
welding a comparatively tedious and. expellshe process.] 
45 , 873.-Weighing Buckct,-Davirl D. Stelle, New 

Brunswick, N .  Y. Ante-(htcll N 01'. H,  1862 : I claim, first, The weighing attachmen t., h e, or it:-; equivalent hJ comuination with the bucket, A, and it" bai l ,  B, constructed anu oper!lting substantially in the manner and for the purpose described. Second, 'fhe arrangement of springs, iJ and spring stop, g, in combination with the himred bottom, D, of' t.ho bUCKet, A, as and for the purposes specified. . 
Third, I claim the arraugement of tho rin.;s, R amI Q, grinding the string, P, as described within. 

45 874.-Sleds.-Judd Stevens, of Marengo , N. Y. : r claim in connecting the boli'>tcl', C, with the way, a, by means of the rounded bearmg, c, fitting in the llepres:-;ion, b, for the purpose of allowing a free turning or oscll :atlng 1UOVt�lUent of the bob , and employing the friction rol1ers, d f, to obvhtc the friction in the end movement of the bob, In  adapting it"lell to an incg'ular fiurf;1ce, the whole arra'Jged combined and operating �ltbi3t�p1tialjy as herein Bet forth. 
45,875 .-Water Wheels.-Robcl·t Stewart, of Fultonham , 

N. Y. : I .claim the buckets . :d , havmg the vertica.l, transvcrse obliqne and inclined surfaces, e f f, and attached. to the c:Lo3e, b, with the band s 
�c�olT,nl��Il����g��e s��;����i;TI�y;;e:c{ l;r��. cOlluection with the 
45 ,876 .- -Artificial Arms. -IgnlltJus Stoffel, of Washing

ton, D. C . :  First, I claim the peculiar construction o f  my ftrtitlci<tl lla.nu and Wrl!St jointJ the palmar region of wbich i;q rerrp�eiltcu hy a hollow metallic case, with an elastic palm ; the phalange", t t t t t' t '  t' t' , and t" t" t" t'\ operated by ,tho �prmg:;:, 1) p P p, representing the four tendons of the flexor profundus, uno.· articulated bv the guide rings, U u u u, representing the t ·'n�l inou:3 b:mds at the corre� spondin!l p laces of the nrttural h:tnU ; nbo, t�lC hing-ed thumb and the thumb lever, q, r(�presenting the flexol' brevis po1 1icis, in com· bination with the stirrup, !. ant! the spring, Ill , by wllich arrallge� ment the elasticity of the cartilages of tile n�ltural lHmu is secured , as described within. Second, I claim the peculiar construction of rod, i, and ratchet bar, K, in combination with the forl{ 10"\n·", a, fa�tened to the elbow, and the construction and arrangement of tile trigrrc:r, dJ with catch, e, and trigger spring, 1". as spec.fied and for tho purpose sot forth 
45,877. -Digging Machino. -Cllarles H. Stratton, 01 

Munroetown, Pa. : I claim the employment or usc in a steam uigging machine of a series of spades, arranged in such a manncr n s to penetrate the earthJ rise or swing upward with their loal1, and the l tnI'll one� quarter of a revolution to discharge tIle S:1lU�\ slll.r::ta,:ntLLlly as herein shown and described. I further claim tbe slots, g, in the f.ihaft:�, (i' 1", having spiral outer ends, h, in connection with pin:;:, i ' llt::cd ill the b�arings, e, 
aud passing into the slots, 1;, t tle siH1ft, G. to wlndl the bearlllgs. e, are attached, and the crank sbaft, B, all being arranged to op· erate the spades, E E', as set forth. 

[This invention relates to a nmy and improved machine for spad., 
ing the earth, wIth steam as a motor, and it consists in the em� 
ployment or use of spades or forks of any �Ultable or desired num� 
ber, arranged in �mch a manner that they will, as the machine i s  
drawn along, penetrate the earth and litt and turn over the same, 
similar to hand digging, and perform the work equally as well.] 
45,878.-0vens for Converting Iron into Stcel.-William 

A. Sweet, of Syracuse , N. Y. : 
I claim, first, The com!lination anu ari..'an6cmc!lt of the he�ting 

furnaces w.ith the convcrtll1g chrtmbC'r, A, eub.stantlal y as descnlJed. 
Second, The dead holes, H, in comlJination with the hC:1tjng fur� 

naces and chamber, A. Third, The bashes or angular projections, m m, as  rc:ated to the 
bottom of the chamber, A, and the dead I �oles, 11 

Fourth, . Gradually dimill1 it:: ·.!!g' the fire [iJaCl' . ! , . S N,  from the 
boshes, m m,  to the opemngs, 0 0 0, at the top, oj' t l l (; cll�l1luer, A. 

Flfth, The openings, 0 0 0  0 0 p p p p, f:)UbSl. : L : l.tialJy [LS descnbed 
and for the purposes set forth. 
te��ihpr��:���t���s���trtrf;�:����riGe�l�n� iaf�����l�\r L�;!�g�l�s ��t 
forth 
45 ,879.-Mannfacturing Cutter Bars for Harvesting' Ma

chines.-George B. l'aylo1', of Worcester, Mass. : 
I claim forming the 110les for the rivets or lJolts, by which the cut-

t�s ��:�r!��e?n t60��i��;i�nb��llnl�'�I�li�i� �J;�� ��l(����l�!�aJ�t·��: 
the operatJoll, so that it can not elongate I II the direction of the heel 
of the bar, for the purposes herein Bet forth. I also cla.im tile use tit' the combined pattern and supporting bar, 
B, as shown and described, to aid in tile operation of lJunching cut� 
ter bars, substantially in the manner herem described. I a.lso claim, in combination with the pattern or supporting bar, B, 
the bolt, d, and stay clamps , C, for holding the cutter bar, sub 
stantially as herein .et forth. 
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45,880.-Harness Saddle Trees.-Samuel E. Tompkins, 

of Newark, N. J. : . 
I claim the two bearings:,. A A, connected together by a thin strip or 

plate B made of convex rorm at their under sides, to correspond to 
the Bhape of the back of the anima,l, and baving. a corr�sponding 
19����ea�JIr::�e��dtr;��tliJi.P:�e ���:ld:dh�ttal�u�s�a�l,nff t��fr 
ri�gt���u���ge:b!°ni:f:l'j�;::y;�

r�tl,cfi:;:: �,�� ��cwegO��d�oF� 
Bubstantially as herein set forth. • 

45,881.-Stove Grate. -George Vander Heyden, of Troy, 
N. Y. : 

Fjrst, I claim the bed p,late, B, 1Yhen constructed respectively at 
each end of said plate, wIth the direct bearmgs. a a.. and reverRe 
bearings, b b. in the 1.llanner subst�ntially as here�n shown, for 
the purpose of supportmg and operatmg stove grat.es, In the manner 
hes���nS8.t f�rt�ombination with the lJed l?la te, B, I claim the :fire 
grate C, when constructed substaD;tIal1y III the manner as. herem 
described and shown, so that the a.ald grate can be operated m com
bination with said bed plate, fully In the manner and for the pur
poses as herein specified. 
45,882._l1lide-hill Plows.-Nathan Vars, of Newmarket, 

N. J. : . 
I claim the employment 'or use in a side-hill p!ow, of a su�sOlI 

share G having its standard, F, attached to an adjustable or SWIllg
mg arm,' G*, arranged su!>stant�ally as shown, to admit of t�e SUbSOIl 
share being adjusted to eIther SIde of the plow beam, to SUIt the po
sition of the mold board. C. and share, D. as set forth. 

[Thts invention relates to a combination of a subsoil and a side
hill plow, and it consIsts in having the subsoil attached to an ad, 
justable standard at the rear of the plow beam, and arranged in such 
a manner that the subsoil share may be adjusted either to the rIght 
or left side of the plOW beam, according to which side the mold board 
and share of the sod plow is adjusted, thereby admitting of a combi
nation of the two plows, and in such a manner as to insure a perfect 
working of both.] 

43 883. -Stove Grat;,. Geo. W. Walker, Boston, Mass. : 
i claim a stove grate lw,YinS- capabilities both of horizontal rcciD� 

rocatton and of vertical swmging movement, when the grate is 
hung at its rear side to allow these movements, subst.alltiaHy as set 
fOA�d in a grate so constru�ted, . 1, claim g�vi:;:tg to. �ach end bar of 
the grate such width and dlSposltIOn that III Its shdmg muvement 
under the stove lining, the capabilit.v: of free movement of the grate 
is maintained, suhstantlaUy as described. 
45,88 1 .--Pen-holder. -Sylvenus Walker, Boston, }fass. 

Ante-dt,tcd Sept. 11 ,  1863 : 
I claIm the hollow silvered glass pen.holder, sealed up and pro

tected as and for the purposes set forth) as a new and highly orna
mental manufacture. 
45,885.-Grain Binder.-Saml. Jacob Wallace, Carthage 

Ill . :  
hJlcf!;i�, 8��!ta��ral��s :ng�o���:liJl�!pg!�

d
!��r;e

e
J. 

slot of wire 
Seco�d ' ,]'he binder, G, in combmation with a movable arm, F, or 

other equi.valent movable part, so that tl�e binder may be made trav
eling in relation to platform, A, substantially a� and for the purpose 
SPt�\��dThe combination of the rack, K, and twister, I, substantially 
as and for t.he purpose specified. : . Fourth, The rack, K, arranged on frame, Q, substantially as and 
for the purpose set forth. 

Fifth, The com presser sho�J. V, arranged on frame Q 1 substantially 
as and for the purpose specmed. 

Sixth) The slotted wire h<?lder, Y, bent or recurved, substantially 
as and for the purpose speCified. 
45 ,886 .-Machine for Rolling Metals.-Hervey Waters, 

Northbridge, Mass. : 

li;d c����e��io��,a�1;:a�\�ljya a�i���e t���r1:��r��s�e�Ps���t����ces 

45,887.-Adjustable Chair.-Theos. Weaver, Harrisburg, 
Pa. : 

co����iO��it'{h:h�oh���g�!08, C:r t�!t�r�:l�a��c�, �� tn'd ��dc�\� 
lar, K, and pin, when so constructed as to inclos� the ba�k, A, and 
se�:c:n3u���a�;��rn;�i��da�OJ t�:rE��::�th;leigedi:���bX?'WhiC� 
is provldeJ with the arm rests, D D, the tenons, S S, the ratchets, .H, 
hooks and staples, 0 0', with the seat, H, which 1S provided with the 
arm rests E E the tenom; bearing on R, the ratchets, J, when oper
ated by tl�e ha,�nch, 1":" or X, substan�ial1y in the manner as and for 
the purposes herein shown anti described, 
45,888. -Thill Attachment.�R. B.  W illiS, of Roche ster, 

N. Y. : 
I claim the combmation and .relative arr�ngement of the sep screw, 

s frictiolJal plate, a, and the thdl iron, B, With the bolt, b, andJaws, D, 
o'fthe cliPI the parts being constructed as and for the purposes shown 
and descrIbed. 
45,889 .. -Mode of Operating Switches.-J. F. Wilson, 

Boston, Mass. ,  and James C.  Bartlett, Charlestown, 

we�::' �he em 10 ment of a ship ing wedge connected with 
and operated at wiR �om the car, and so as to enter between the 
switch and main rails ot a track, substant�al1f as set forti} . 

'Ve alo;;o claim the arran�ement of the shlppmg ,,:edges tor mOving 
the rail in opposite directIOns, as shown and descnbed. 
45,8ao . -Derrick and Horse Power.-Dan. Woodbury, 

Rochester. N.  Y.:  
I claim first The employment of side braces, J ,  they being con· 

structed arranged and applied to mounted powers, substantially in 
the manner shown and described and for th� purpos� set fortI:. . 
wFttC�g�d��bl�����:r��is�nl,t70�til�e s����o�re°cit �ioldi��t��n:ii�� 
when driven more securely in position. 

Third Attaching the inner end of the sweeJ? brace, I, to the brack
et, R, or to the rim of the wheel, W, as and tor the ptlrpose shown 
anF������i���. combination and arrangement .of the angle iron, D, 
with the joint plate, E, and the frame, A, of tIns class of horse-pow-
ers, as shown and described and for the. purpose �pecified. . . 

Fifth Fitting the box� v, between the Jaws or wmgsi n, of the .lomt 
plate E so as to have out a line of bearing vertical y between the 
p��i:s �h: fg���rla�fg�s:�He�i�gelllent of the rope spool or 
windlass, and the lack, G, constructed as shown and described, with 
the mounted powers, as and for the purposes herein set torth. 
45,891.-Stake-holder for Railroad Cars.-A. R. Burdick 

(assignor to himself and J. D. Foster), Racine,Wis. :  
I claim fne box , A,�rovided with the !lange, d) haviJlg a notch or 

recess e, and two pro ections, f f, one or both in combination with 
the c�llar, C, provioe with the flange, g, internal elliptical opening 
and the projection, h,  all arranged substantially as and for the pur 
pose herein set forth. 
45,892. -Cultivating Land by Steam.-John Fowler, 

Jr .. Cornhill, England, aSSignor to W. P. Tatham, 
Philadelphia, Pa. : 

I claim the combination herein described, whereby the power 01 
two en�ines , situated on distant �eadlands7 is simultaneously employed m giving motion to an agrlCultural lmplement by an endless 
rope in manner substantially as described, to haul the agricultural 
iml;llement, alter!!ately to and from each head land, as herein ex· 
plamed. 
45,893.-Hand Stamp.-George J. Hill) Buffalo, N. Y. , 

assignor to H. G. Leisenring, Philaaelphia, Pa. : 
I claim, first, The yoke, F, constructed and arranged in respect to 

the plates, E and G, substantially as specifled. 
Second, The bed, composed of the soft rubber ring, I, metal plate, 

�fa�nih�l��ore g�i�:rgoe����br�' al������ fu ��::e e���������a:: 
ranged beneath the stamp, as described, for the purpose specified. 
45,894.-Calipers.-F. O.  Washburn (assignor to himselr 

and John C. Scott), MillVille Mass. : 
I claim the index, C, and graduated piate, D, when arranged and applied to the calipers, substantiallv as and for the purpose spec. 

fied. 

[This invention consists in constructmg the caliper. ill double 
form, or so as to have both ends :· capable of being used to gage or 
measure with, the prongs at one end- being curved to measure the 
exterior of shafting, and tho prongs at the opposite end being 
straight to measure the diameter of a hole or bearing to receive the 
shafting, both measurements being obtain 3d at once or at the same 
time.] 
45,895.-Revolving Grate.-P. J. Boris, Halifax, Nova 

Scotia : 
I claim the revolving grate, D. arranged in the lower part of the flue or chimney, A, in combination witll the eccentric, F, placed on the axis or shaft, C, of the plate, Bl and arranged r(;:latively with the 

��I�gar�:ie�'J� s�b��:�eti�YI�Z:Saj�:J�rb�a �l�� ��������t�J.he plate , 
45,896. -Automatic Hammer.-Wm. D. Grienshaw, Bir

mingham England : 
I claim, first, 'fhe system of emyloying a reservoir between the 

����g����!�i�tg �����ed�� cfu�Df�:rif���r�d�f������r�·;.ssed Second, The combination of the adjustable but otherwise statil?n-
�flt;:�'6d, d�,�n�\\�li%�����, t, s��s;l�\�l��) a�' s�e KJ:;g�' g, t

he 
_Third, The comblnat-ion of the valve rod, w, the friction wheel, y) 

��: �����\Z;�f��b�vhee;!i b;o:t�� the shaft, d, substantially as and to 
Fourth, The combination of the reservoir, b, the pump, 0, and the stock-cock, t, as described. FIfth, The arrangement described) of the pump, 0, reservoi�, b, friction wheels, b' and y, valve rod, w, valve, k, cylinder, f, and .pis� ton, g. by which they are made to operate in relation to each other, substantially as sct forth. 

45,897.-Gang Plow.-Thomas Short, Fairmont, Ill. : 
I claim the arrangement of the double crank-shaped connecting rod, G, devices, e e, links, a' a" beam, E, lever, H, and post, I, the 

;�1���s�e!�gcrJ�8�oyed for joint operation, m the manner and for the 

45,898.-Hitling Breech-loading Fire-arms.-Hiram Ber-
dan (assignor to Levi P. Morton, Trustee of Hiram 
Berdan, Abi:1, A. Selover and Wm. B.  Benson), New 
York City : 

in� �:��r�::ri:�b�t���Yl�V��ga�� t�cir ���n��r�g�;so�e����C�l!�;� and described. 
45,899. -Breech-Ioading Fire-arm. -Hiram Berdan (as

signor to Levi P. Morton, Trustee of Hiram Berdan, 
Abia A. Selover and Wm. B. Benson), New York 
City : 

I claim, first, The protecting plate, E) swinging in a plane transverse to the barrcl ill combination With the ring, G, substantially as at18����j�iK�������:i�gfg�;1�r, J, an'_l llrotectin� plate, EJ in combi-
nation with the latch, D, as herein speCIfied. 
45, tOO. -Suspendecl. 
45,gOI.-Attaching Bayonets to Fire-arms.-Hiram Ber

dan (assignor to Levi P. Morton. Trustee of Hiram 
Berdan, Abia A. Selover and will. B. Benson), New 
York City : 

I claim placing the bayonet blade and shauk upon the underside of the barrel, in combination with the ramrod, substantially as and 
for the purpose herein shown and descrtbed. 

RE-ISSUES. 
1,848.-Artificial Gums and Palate.-John A. Cum

mings, Boston, Mass. Patented June 7, 1864 : 
I cJaim the plate of hard rubber or vulcanite or its equivalent for 

�col&i�!. artificial teeth or teeth and gums, substantially as de� 

1,849. -Tanning Hides and Skins.-Simon H. Kenne
dy and Henry L. Elder, Philadeiphia, Pa. , assignees 
of Wm . Fields and Israel Townsend, Wilmington, 
Del. Patented June 7, 1864 : 

We claim, first, The �mployment or use in tanning bides or skins) of a current of compressed air applied to the hides or skins in combination with the ordinary or other tanning liquors, in the manner and for the purpose substantially as specified. Hecond, 'rhe perl orated pipe, E, extending through the alf�tight vat, 
A, near its bottom, in combination with hll air pUIDn and loaded valve, all constructed and operating in the manner and for the pur· pose substantially as herein shown and described. 
1,850.-Lantern.-John H. Irwin and James F. Griffin, 

Chicago, Ill . ,  assignees of John H. Irwin, aforesaid. 
Patented Nov. 4, 1862 : First) I claim the cap or deflector, H, arranged below the top of the wick tube and operating substantially in the manner and for the purposes herein specified and set forth. 

H�:��e�·o:;;I��mt��ed�g!6��d�ti��a��a�ee �:tf�e�h�'h���, ��0a1�t��: ranged and operating substantially as and for the purposes herein shown and described.·, Third, I claim, in combination with the jacket! G, deflector, H. and holes, e, the prolonged oil cup , E, '-and vertIcal plates, d, ar� ��:lg��. a.nd operating substantially . as and for the purposes de-
1,851.-Car Wheel.-Thomas Sharp, Chicago, Ill. Pat-

ented Sept. 29, 1863 : First, I claim the construction of a car wheel, the comlJination ot the two flanges, a d, with the broad tread described. when arranr:red and ope:r:ating with. respect to the ditrerent gages herein spccified, substantially as delllleated and set forth. 
Second, I claim constructing said car wheel of a single castmg in the manner and for the purposes herein set forth and described. ' 

EXTENSIONS. 
Two and Three-ply Carpets.-Alexander Smith, West 

Farms, N. Y. Patented Dec. 10, 1850. Extended 
Dec. 10, 1864 : 

I claim the weaving of two or three�RlY ingrain carp2ts, the em-
g�o�����o:c����i¥l�:�n':��P f��� iliee \{iu�����e� tt�e sj:t��u:� 
��:n;�;��a':�����e�nfi��r:fJ\��efa����,e�ut'st��ti�:�ea;o8::�ribe�� 
Vat for Tanning Hides.-Lewis C. England, Williams

burgh, N.  Y. Patented Dec. 24, 1850. Extended 
Dec. 17,  1864 : 

I claim the slats. as described, in combInation with the vat and the handler, substantially in the manner and for the purposes herein set forth. 
Trigger-opemting Revolving Fire-arm.-St:1,nhope W 

Marston, New York City. Patented Jan. 7 1851 : 
Re_issued July 26

j 
1859. Again Re-isslled Atig. 21 

1860. Extended an.  7. 1865 : ' 
I claim, first, So constructing the look of revolving breech fire-arms which may be operated by trig�er, as that the hammer, when raised to full cock, preEaratory to firmg, may be retained in that rosition g: r�:��ri:e�:�ib������i�th;iE:i�fn� ����ho�r aft�uru��I�:e����: pendently of any dog, pawl, catch, or other mechanical device for thg�c���

oJ�' constructin and arrangine- the Jock of revolving breech fire-arms suscePtiE!e of operation by trigger, as that when 
t�el�td��i �rr:!��1n�� 1�c:'!r���

r
:;��ro�� ���e��; �lgfe�i��:E ing tooth or fly tumbler. Third, The use, in revolving breech fire-arms of a vibrating tooth 

��a�rn�u�Y;:ta�t�:H;o::�,�:!�t��o��ed�::i�e�, t�d a�ri�g;rar�n:re��= ure on the hammer, so as gradually to increase the leverage and consequently the power applied to raise the hammer, and thereby 

I reduce tll e e1rc�tive resi�tance of the mainsp.ri� for the purpose of 
��:��v:�agfnfg� ��i:��r ��eF��e:, ���er��eal:8'a�u�:,ISO allow 

A T E N T S 
G R A N T E D  

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 
MUNN &; COMPANY, 

In connection with the publication of 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, have act 

ed as Solicitors ;:tnd Attorneys for procurmg " Letters Patent " for 
n.etD inventions in the United States and in all foreign countries during 
the past seventeen year8. Statistics show that nearly ONE-THIRD of all 
the applications made for patents in the United States are solicited 
through this office ; while nearly THREE-FOURTIIS of all the patents 
taken in fe-reign countries are procured through the same SOUT(�e. It 
is almost needless to add that, after seventeen years' experience in pre 
paring specillcationQ and Grawings for the United States Patent Office, 
the proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN are perfectly con· 
versant with the pr�pM'a tion of applications in the best manner, and 
the t"'JJ. 'Sltctlon of all bu�iness before the Patent Office ; but they 
take pleasure in presenting the ann"Jxed testimonials from the three 
as� ex-Commissioners of Patents. 
MESSRS. MUNN & Co. :-1 take pleasure In 'tuting that, wh.le I held the office of Commissioner of Patents, MORE THAN ONE-FOURTH OB 

ALL THE BUSINESS OF THE OFFICE CAME THROUGH YOUR HANDS. I have no doubt that the public confidence thus indicated has been fully deserved, as I have always observed, in all your mtercourse with the office, a marked degree ot promptness, skill, and fidelity to the interests ot your employers. Yours very truly. 
CnA.s. MA.SON. 

H���§gs���
o
H07t���g;:���i�ls��:tl;��f�h� ��f!�\ ag��t:t��a�o distmguished that, upon the c.lt:a.th of Gov. Brown, he was appomted to the otlice of Postmaster-General of the United States. Soon after entering upon his new duties, in March, 1859, he audressed to us the following very gratifyiu}l lettel'. 

MESSRS. MUNN & CO. :-It affords me much pleasure to bear testi¥ mony to the able and e1ficient manner in which you discharged your duties as Solicitors of Patents, white I had the honor of holding the 
r��:d

o
�a��mr�s��<ttC�ot

Y
j���l�u�

i
�s%���d)S t'{1e:Yr���1�ti��dol��e::;: marked ability, and uncompromising fidelity in performing your pro· fessional engagements. Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

J. HOLT. 

Hon. Wm. D. Bifihop, late l\ofember of Congress from Connecticut ��g:1�eC�:�e Ilg�sa�sCtcill�!��ioner of Patents. Upon reslgnin� the 
MESSRS. MUNN & Co. :-It gives me much pleafiure to say that, during the time of my holding the ofIice of Commissioner of Patents, a very large proportion of the busmess 01 mventors before the Patent Office waR transacted through your agency ; and that I have ever found you faithful and devoted to the mteres'ts of your clients, as well as eminently qualifioo to nerform the duties of Patent Attorneys with sktll and accuracy. Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

WM. D BISHOP. 
THE EXAMINATION UF INVENTIONS. 

Persons havlntt conceivcd an idea which they think may be patent 
able, are advised to make a sketch or model of their inventIOn, and 
submit it to us, with a full description, for advice. The pomts 01 
novelty are carefully examined, and a written reply, corresponding
with the facts, is promptly sent, free of charge. Address MUNN & 
CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

As an eVIdence of the confidence reposed in their Agency by in. 
ventors throughout the country, Messrs. MUNN & CO. would state 
that they have acted as agents for more than TWENTY THOUSAND 
inventors I In fact, the publishers of this paper have become identified 
with the whole brotherhood ot inventors and patentees, at horne and 
abroad. Thousands of inventors for whom they have taken out pat
ents have addressed to them most flattering testimonials for the ser� 
vices rendered them i and the wealth which hail inured to the individ· 
uals whose patents were secured through this Office, and afterwards 
illustrated in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, would amount to many 
millions ot dollars I Messrs. MUNN & CO. would state that they 
never had a more efficient corps of Draughtsmen and Specification 
Writers than those employed at present in their extensive otflces, and 
that they are prepared to atte,ld to patent business of all kinds in the 
quickest time and on the mOf:lt ;\beral terms. 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE PATENT OFFICE. 
The serVIce which l\lessrs. MUNN & CO. render gratuitously upon 

examining an invention does not extend to a search at the Patent 
Office, to see if a like inventIOn has been presented tilere ; but is an 
opinion ba.sed upon what knowledge they may acquire of a similar 
invention from the records in their Home Office. But for a fee of $5, 
accompanied with a model, or drawing and description, they have a 
special search made at the United States Patent Office, and a report 
setting forth the prospects of obtaining a patent, &c., made up an 
mailed to the inventor, with a pamphlet, giving instructIOns for 
further proceedings. These preliminary exammatiOllS are m de 
through the Branch Office of Messrs. MUNN & CO., corner of F 
and Seventh streets, Washington, by experienced and competent per 
sons. Many thousands of such examinations have been made througa 
this office, and it is a very wise course for every inventor to pursue. 
Address MUNN & CO., No 37 Park Row, New York. 

HOW TO MAKE AN APPLICATION FOR A PATENT. 
Every applicant for a patent must furnish a model of his invention 

if susceptible of one i or, If the invention is a chemical production, he 
must furnish samples of the ingredients of which his composition 
consists, for the Patent Office. These should be sccurp.ly packed, the 
inventor's name marked on them, and sent, with the Government 
fees, by express. The express charge should be pre· paId. Small 
models from a distance can often be Bent cheaper by mail. The 
Eafest way to remit money is by a draft on New Yock, payable to the 
order of Messrs. MUNN & CO. Persons who live in remote parts of the 
country can usually purchase drafts from their merchants on their 
New York correspondents ; but, if not convenient to do so, there is 
but little risk in sending bank bills by mail, having the letter regis
tered by the postmaster. Address �1UNN & CO., No. 37 Park Row 
New York. 
Patents are now granted for SEVENTEEN years, and the Government 

fee required on filing an application for a patent is $15. Other changes 
n the fees are also made as tollows :-

On filing each Caveat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • • . . . • . • . • • • . • . $10 On �lin� each appl.ic�tion for a Patent, except for a design.$15 
g� �����'f ��C&��\�:t����egrp8:tenis: : : : : : : :  : : : : :  : : : : : : :  I� 
On appllcat�on for Re·issu� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !30 
On appli,?atlon for Exte�slOn of Patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50 
Sri ftr�:I:i>f!����t:r��l.O.�: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :ft� On filing application for Design (three and a halfyears) . . . •  $lt) 
On filing a,plicatlon for Design (ieven years) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15 On filing application for Design (fourtee.n years) . .  , . . . . . . . . .  $30 
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